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An Inriil iiniiiT. iintillilii'ili'vpry
Wi'ilni'uhir nl hVvnnlilivllli'. .li'flViKuii
I'll., llrvi.li'il tit t IiiIi'M'Im nf
hii'I .IftTi-rwt- rouKl r wllllri'til
nil Willi fnlrin-- . iinil will In- - iwnii'liilljr frlfnil-- I

timiinl" lln liilmrlim rlnw.
HiilnrrliHIoii iilfil.f"iH'r iiiIviiiht.
rnmiiiinili'iitliiii" liiliMiilfil for iiiililli'nilini

milnt Im HifiillllHIIlll-l- l li.V till' WHU'I-- nr ,

nut fur inililli'iitlmi. lull n n miiirniil if
iukI fiitili. hiliTi'illii iipwk llfin Nilli'Jtml.
AilviTtllng rnti'K iihmIm liiinwiniii miiIIi'ii-Uii-

nl llinifllri' III Arniilili' Murk.
I'imlilr riininiiinlriillnii nnil rlinnw nf

ilvi'Mlwiiii'iilH uliniilil rnnrh thU iillli't' liy
iliimliiv mw'ii. .

Aililr'v nil riiliilinilili'HlliillK tut'. A.HU'tili-ettmt-

Mi'.viihIiImvIIIi, I'ii.

V. A, MTI'.rilKNNOlV Ktlltitr and I'lih.

WKHNKSOAV. ,H'NK22. IW2.

Titi'IIIii Hlunnn.ri'iiiill.lint In llin Iihh of

tunny Hvi-h- , i.n Ui'iiitiliitf fiviiii'iit
IIVI'lltH IMIW llll,VM.

"Ntillilnir lilmli'iK tin' imIhiiI n;riM- -

Ittl'llt llf H'lllll wlm livn (uhi'IIht lint

vntilly tinil hi'IIImIiiii'kh. Lt't t In niirlt
nf Intmlllty nml pri-vai-

mill iIImi'ih-i- nml illMiiuivi'ini'iit wnulil Ik

IUIIiIhIm'iI fl'lllll I III! IhMIwIhiIiI."

Ak wi K" pii'" t lni- h iintliliin
tlnlliilli' fiiiiit tin' l Niilliiniil
1'onvi'iitlon mm iM'liitf lii'M nl, ('lilntt'ii,
yt't lliKtti Ih no ilowlil lint wlitit Cli'vi'-lan- d

will lii'iul tlin tlrki't nml HoIi-h- , nf

town, HiMimil plui'i'. On im limlili' iiiu'i

of Tin: Si'Alt w ill In' fonnil mi ihI liimli

nf Cli'Vi'liimrM Hliiiiilliitf with tin' -

K(l'H.

KnlliiT Miilliniri'r, tlin lilli prli-M- t of

Mount Troy, A lli'uhi'ti.v, tow lmin tin'
Imni', luilt, liliml nml ulllirti-i- l oiii'm with
nil nuinni'i' of iliwiiHi'H Iihvi (lurk-

ing liitoly for rvlii'f from Ihi'lr iiiiiIiiiIIi'm,

illi'il on WVtlni'Hihiy iifliTiiiMin of hint

work. It wiih to HiIh prli-H- t Hint .1. A.
WoIhIi, tho uroi'i'ryinmi of ltivnnlils-villi- ',

wont, for ri'lii-- f finni rlii'iiiinititii
loHt ninnth.

OlwIncl 'H nml iilfluri'H hiivo tlti-i- r

viilnn. 'I'hoy hIiow iih whori' onr
Ht.rotitfth nml wi'iikni'HM lli, mnl tli'vi'lop
tho imlltli'M nioHt niM'i'MHiiry to Iihiiik
hw'oi'mh. Ni'i'i'KHily In not only till"

mothor of Invi'iitlon: It, Ih tho I

truinlnir hi'IiikiI for hiii'ithh. Tin' liihor
whli'h ovi'ii'omi'H 1 ii i tin illllli'iiltli'H 1m

not n t'lii-H- to man: it. Ih h Hiritiir of

lliwlnif.

To roail tho dully piiNirH oni' woulil
alniOHt think that virtue lunl nrarly
tloparh'tl fiiiin thin biimil lutnl of num.
Hut If tin' kimhI hIiIk of hinnmi Iii'Iiikh
wort) iih fully written up iih tho Imil hIiIi'1

If all tho I'lKlitcoiiH ili'i'ilHilonn, tln kind
art M'rfoi'm'd, tho JiihI trmiHiirtlonH

that tako plaoo, had iih Inro tl hIiovIiih'
SMdotliolr oppoHiti'H, wo Hhoulil wo, nr-ha-

that tho "wilt of tho earth" are
morn nnincroiiH than tho inipn nf IiIh
Hatanln miijoHty.

A mid calamity wiih tho drowninix nf
thu four little 1'ittiH'k chlldivn and a
plnynuito, Kdna KiehardHon, at Neville
Inland, tM'lnw l'ittHlmrtf, hint Friday
aftornoon, an aeoount of whii-l- i will lie
found on mi Int-ld- e pane nf TltK Stau.
Mi-b- . T'lttik'k Ina cMor nf Min. W. It.
Ilunee, and the 12 year old vletlin wiih
hor namoHiiko. To liavu four darling
ohlldii'D, in tho rony hliNtmnf ehlldhiKxl,
HtiuU'hed from a homo ho. Hiiddonly Ih

appalling.

Tho IiopiihliomiH of .lotToi'Hon oounty
have U'on liavln a great Htruirlo
within their own runkn in Holot,tinH' tho
Candida ten for their ticket thin fall.
Brookvlllo'8 cundidatOH, three of thom,
wero loft out. Tho county neat iu.ked
tlistthoy lx! given tho County Chulr-mn-

but thin wan not granted, Ed. C.
BurnH, of RynoldHvllio, irottlnjf tho
nomination. I'nliticH, polltlott, thou art

vain deceiver. ConHiderahle "hoodlo"
haa been exHnded in tho primary
campaign. It in claimed that there are
farmora and other who would not
attend tho primarioH without, a Ave
dollar William oh a reoomvonHo for their
trouble,

Many grlcvou reaxona confront me
M to "why our women fado," but I shall
touch upon only a fow of the atrongeHt,
writes Felicia Holt In the June Z,(7i'k'
Home Journal. I look at tho many
women of my acquaintance; I see lines
on brows which can only bo brought
there by worry, and "worry" I take to
be one of the greatest foes to a woman's
youth. There are dolls to be sure, who
never think, work or act: I do not here
diseuHR such creatures, but woman in
her vocation as a sentient being. In
this country, as in no other, do women
have to struggle in the effort to keep
up an appearance of great wealth they
do not possess. It Is an age of monopo-
lies, and great) fortunes are o being
absorbed by the shrewd financiers;
hence, many far mora cultivated and
refined peoplo must retire, "forgetting
the world, be by the world forgot," or
undertake a struggle which ends only
in the grave. ' It would seem at the
first an unworthy strifo, and so it is, not
only unworthy but horribly degrading
if entered into with the purpose of

vying with the more fortunate for the
mere possession of money; but alas,
it represents to the fastidious and well-

born women all that to which by nature
she is justly entitled: work of art, muni.),

literature and tho outcome of the ages.

Important to Tun Payers.

That each onn oxproHS hlit prnforotioo
for tho proHmod looatloon of tho now
Hchool building. Hhall tho old one lie

aliandntind with IIh beautiful shailo
tines and Its nut mnl advantages of
drainage and heath fill siirrouiiillugs.
It. Ih.'HIO fit deep while the others art!
only I.Mlanil aehiiniti to add to Its width
at a roaHonaliln llgiiro, while either of

tho other lot'iitlnn would have to ln

Imnglit, and ftodoitlit, at fancy prltitt,
tho old would ho Maerllht'il tonne for
a small amount. It can Ini vlowetl from
any part of town, while tho appmarh
by HteM Iiiih hot'ii illllleiilt, yet It ran
l rt'iieht'il very t'tiHy by grading
from t'lielt end of tho Hide walk iiImivo a
Htune wall and gradually approaching
thv t'elitre and the grade lit'i'd not be
any Hteeper than our Hide walkH anil

children fmin (Irani, street can reneh
It on a level. TliOHtonemid Home ot her
material tin tho grniuiil i nn I"' uhimI In

the new struct lire. The hi'IiihiI need
not Ih delayed. Ily giving It toaenn-tracto- r

In the winter ho can have IiIh

material on the ground and by Sepleui-In- i'

le ready for hcIiooI, t 'hllilren at
prcHcut leaving hcIiooI would dlnti'Dnilo
over hIx HiilewnlkH. Should tho locu-

tion on the corner nf mid HUtlt
Htiit'tH on the verge of HwampiMHlle lie

t'hoHon where a town cannot move to
tho Houth nr wohI. The ntt Ih are
narrow anil a live ami four ftstl. hIiIo-wal- k

only on one hIiIo nf the Htreel,
What, would Ih the result of IravelerH
wllliHeveti to eight huuilreil children
on thi'Ho walkn. Should the Sandy l.lck
location Ih chinn'ii the roHiilt would lie

the Hiime with the exception that the
walk Ih two feet w ider. Any contractor
would lake the old location anil make
it ready for the hrlck work In prefer-
ence to either of Hie new location.
We should Imnil tho town mullet the
people who come hero in later ycnix
helppaythe debt, lift the waller nf

location Ih honcMtly cniiHldered. Soine
nf the win Mil ilircctnrH have nalil if the
H'iplo tiro tloing thin they had licttcr

step out. Mont certainly it Ih the
people'H money mid they our Hervmits
and hIiouIiI oliey our will; not that,
they Hhoulil Ini nwuyetl by every wind
that blown, but open tocouvlctlon. From
whence came their great knowledgo.hy
being elected ncliool tlirectorH? From
all hiicIi, giHHl av tlellver iih. Some
mi' opiMwed to allowing the people to
have a voice In the matter of location.
No greater bulwark could they place
Im'Iwii'H thcniHclvcHiinil the Hiple than
to lie able to say the majority Htiiil

build here. ClTl.KN.

RATHMKI..
Jim. Mnyliew nml wife HH'iit, Hiiiinliiy Willi

friends at HIx Heliller.
.1. I'. Iletliy ti Helm lilive lieitiill oH'iiliiK

I hell' new I'enl workH.

A wn'IiiI ilatii't' wiih lii'lil III tlin K. of I., hull
en Tiii'Nilny ovimiIiik, Jime'ttHl.

W. I'. Miimliitll nml finnlty lire vlslllnu Hie
linreiilH niifl frlrtiilH of Mr. M. lit lluytiin, I'll.

(li'ii. llnwHcr wiih elecli'il out' of tlin tlele-tntti'-

to tlio cimnty riiiivriitliiii In ItriHikvllle
Monday.

Ilev. I'lirlmy prt'iii'lieil tin liilerrHllini mill
liiHlriictlvii wrinon In tlin M. K. rlmri'ti tin
Hiimliiy iiflernnoii.

KilKar, only rlillilnf Mm. Eiltnir llreiiilliriitl,
wiih liitti'ti tliitiKeniiiHty III mi Tliiirxdiiy limt,
lint lit iirtwul Ih kiiIIIiik tH'tter.

Tlii'i'teiirnlim trnln ronvryt'il iitllt n mini-ti- er

nf our Iza'iiH to Adrian on Hiimliiy to
liKi'nd Hit' (leilli'iitlon of tlin t'litliolli'i'liuri'li
at tluil lilui'i'.

MIhm McKi'o mill MIhh Hlittler, wlie lately
Htiirti'd a inlllltieiy and dlvsHtnaklim

In our town, urn, wti iinilerHtunil,
Inline u IiIk IiiihIiii'hh.

There wiih a irennrnl turnout, of nil tlin
Ki'piililli'HiiH tit tlin primaries on Hiilttnliiy,
tiinvt'yiiart'H were fitralHlit'tl for tlin triitw
INirtiitloii of volern to mill from (lie ikiIIh.

JoHt'pli Itiiti'witi and llerlt Dykv am iirin tlc-Ii- ik

tileyi'ln rldltiK. We tlilnk tliey lite linviiiK
fair hui'Ci'hh, ax we hear no eomiihilntH of wire
Iii'iiiIh or iralned llntliH, nH Ih iihiiiiI with new
iH'Xlnni'rH.

Klvo boyn got tlin "irnind Imuiirn" at tlin
Hprattiie mine en Tliuinday for a vliiliitlim nf
tin) nilnliiR law (In lin'aklnv down an ulr
diKir). It IhIoIw lniM.'d Hint tlin nmnuicerH
at all tlio mlncHWlll compel fat hern liuvltm
boyH under 21 ynnra of aicti to keep them
under tMHter control In thu mtneH.

Tlin K.of !,. at, thin place liuve, after ulmut
two yearH, Hiu'ceeded In ulniiMt cli'iirlnii
their hall of cleht. Tlin hull and furnltiiro
coHt III tlin nelKhlHirlKXKl of tl.MK) and It Iiiih
taken no little work on the purl of tho

who aro to he commeniled for thulr
untiring effortH In miIhIiik money to puy for
the hulltlltiK.

Tntheltwt liwiie of one of I ho HeynolilH-vlll- o

puiieni I read a notice of Humane Agent
AdnlHperger having a 18 year old gtrl ("a runt
out") that ho would give to any one desiring
a child to keep and that tho father nf the
girl would furnish hur with clot lies, that
when AdeNperger got tho girl her eye hud
been put In mourning by Iter father. Now
that the people at large may and Hhoulil
know more of the circumstance of thin cane
I diislrn to nay to them that the girl In Muudle
Hliuffer, duugliter of Jacob V, HhalTor, of
Rnthmcl; whose cruelly and Inhumane treat-
ment toward her ceased to lie a virtue In tho
views of some of the nelghlxira who nmdo
Information to the uguiit and hud hor taken
from her prison of torture. ,

Bret Harte's young daughter, Miss
Jesnamy Itarte, will make her literary
debut In the July Lntliin' Home Journal
with a most entertaining description of
"Camp Life In the Adlrondacks," in
which it is claimed every evidence
shows itself of inherited literary tend-
encies not unlike those evidenced in
Bret Harte's earlier work. Miss Harte
Is a girl still In her teens, and has artis-
tic as well as literary proclivities, as one
of the illustrations accompanlng her
first article shows.

Mr. Howells intends spending his
summer in a quite nook In Now Eng-
land, devoting a large portion of his
time to the writing of his novel of
American girl-lif- e, to tie published in
tne Autumn in i ie iMaw j tonus jour
nut.

In Water.
To prevent any ihthom from Interfer

log with my design I Jumped Into tho
rlvnr lain In the afternoon Friday, . No
oim apHarid to Im about at the time.
When I struck tlin water I immediately
sank, going down and down, and yet
Is'ing carried forward until 1 thought I

would never again arise. A sound roared
through my head) It seemed to inn it
would burnt. I nieiied my month and
attempted to breath, Mug tumble to
endure the pressure longer, lint the
Mter rushed In and I closed my mouth.
I was again coiiiS'IIih1 to osn it. More
wafer entered. The feeling was horri-
ble.

Just when I thought all was over I
reached the surface of the water almut
fifty feet from lite shore and HH fiot
from where t had jumped In. Near by
was a steamlNiat on which sIihhI a man
with a long Hile with mi iron hook on
the end. It look only a second to see
those llilng.H, and In fact I had Juit limn
to get onn breath when I again sank with
my month oH'ii. My pant life Hushed
iH'fore me, and t wasngalii a child. Tlin
picture of my father and mother sIimhI

out In Inild relief. I reached out my
hand In tliem. The roaring of the water
sounded like the nweetest of music.
Suddenly I saw light mid thought I win
in paradise. A largo green Meld covered
Willi rimes and other flowers, whose fra-

grance I could smell, came In view. I
felt as If I was iH'ing borne up by solnn
winged lui'HHcngcr whom I could not
see, but whoso prcHcnrn i could feel.

I rememlN'ri'd nothing more until I

felt a rough Jerk. My rencuer had suc-

ceeded in fastening the boat hook In my
clothing. As my body was being pulled
from out of the water Hie picture
changed; liiHtead nf paradise, (he place
in which the devil dwells, with all Its
lires Hud swarming with hideous, red
tlresseil creatures and other things, pre-

sented IheiiHclves III my in i ml . only to
again ipilcklv iliHiipH'ar and leave inn
In darkui'HS. When I canto to I was sur-
prised to learn I had Ihcii iiiicoiimcIouh.
F.very muscle in my Issly pained me,
but my brain was perfectly clear.
Drowning, after the tlrst stages are past,
Is pleasant- .- St. Louis Republic.

Andirons as Ornaments.
(leniilne antique andirons are compar-

atively rare in New York, and they are
for the most part of simple doHign, al-

though ornate in detail often. The very
earliest atnliroiis were of wrought Iron,
and few of them have come down to
this cenl ury, cHH'cially in America.
(Inn characteristic of early forms was
the curved lop, ending in a diamond
shnHii mass of iron, from I 'j to II Inches
in illameter. The goat's foot, not with
divided hoof, however, Is a common
I'lniriiclerisHn of early form, In brans as
well as iron.

When the andiron was developed as
mi ornament, small andirons, called
crccicrs, came to I mi used with the large
ones. Tho latter were for show; tho
cret'tMirs were to hold the logH, and s

to prevent them rolling out upon
the fliMir. Tho creepers were of wrought
iron, with front only ten or twelve inches
high, curving into a ball. Later they
wore used alouu In small fireplaces and
imitated and ulalairated In brass, They
aro not uncommon at the antique shops,
and they areuxactly imitated in wrought
iron by modern manufacturers and sold
at from $I.RO to :i a pair. Another
comparatively early form is a wrought
iron strip with simply wrought iron feet
and a brass knob at the top. New York
Hun.

Indians Found.
One night in the tent I heard a cow-

boy tell tliis story: Ho was with a big
outfit moving cattle, and one day, some-
where near tho lino separating Colorado
from New Mexico, they encountered a
settler's cabin which had been plunder-
ed by Indians. The settler and his wife
and children had been killed. The fore-
man was sent for, and ho immediately
orderod that tho cattlo bo allowed to
take caro of themselves while tho cow-
boys went after tho Indians. Three par-
ties set out at once, one commanded by
the foreman and the other two by ex-
perienced men Ono party came back
in a day without finding any trace of the
Indians.

Another party came back in two days
without finding any trace of tho Indians,
but at the end of the third day the third
party came back whooping and yelling
and firing off their pistols, they had found
the Indians, killed every one of them
and captured their ponies. Cor. Topeka
Capitol.

Throwing Men Overboard,
In ancient Scotland the barbarous cus-

tom existed which cost Jonah so much
Inoonvenience. When a ship became
unmanageable it was usual to east lota
for the purpose of discovering who was
responsible for the trouble, and the man
Upon whom the lot fell was condemned.
Instead of human beinga dogs used
sometimes to be thrown Into the sea
with their legs bound. Washington
Star.

Not AloD.
Very stout persons may sometimes be

noticed glancing at other stont persons
with a pleased expression that seems to
ay, "Well, I'm not as stout as that, any

way;" or, "There Is some one who U
quite as stout as I am." Evidently it is a
consoling thought Youth's Companion.

Snakes That Climb Trees.
Those pit vipers without rattles which

belong to the Old World (Trimerasuri)
are Indian, and a dozen different species
are given and described by Mr. Bonlen-ge- r.

They are robust snakes, with rather
ihort tails, which can strongly grasp,
and thns they are enabled to climb about
trees which form their natural habitat.

Quarterly Review.

Firfumii Sometimes Iujarloits.
As a rule whatever perfume is un-

pleasant to the individual should be
avoided, but as exceptions occur to
every rule, nervousness' or debility
Which cannot be aocounted for may
sometimes be explained by the use of a
well known perfume. St. LouU Globe-Democr-

A BASE HIT !

When we strike we Hit Home Everu Time.

KOM PETITION
KOMPLETELY

KNOCKED
KOLD.

Our Clotliing in doiiu wonderful work. Our palroiiH ro miliziritf
Our Clothing In not only Hit) CliniMtt but tlin IxtHt in Hit)

loiitf run. Now ntylort of (inn fill-wo- Htiitrt in ('lieviotn,
(,'jiHHiintTfH, litflit ii nd (lurk color

AT $10.00.

Now Htylort of IIoiiiohjiiiiih, VVorntofl, )i?ion;iln; lino Su'itu, worth 810

AT $12.00.

Furnishing Department
Our npociul oirorH in thin dopiirtmont: Mo.ii'h Noli'oo Sliirtrt 2.rjr;.,

7.10., if 1.00, ipl.fiO. Tlioffoodrt aro all (loniim of tliirt Hoanon and
aro nH lino fin can bo hIiowii by city merchant. Men'rt Night

UobeH,bcnt Ht,ock,7.r(;.,lj1.00,l!l.r0. Hummer Neckwear.
We have ono of the fluent linen of Neckwear ever

hIiowii by iih, and remember we cannhowyou
a tin from r centrt to $2.00

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT.
Ih filled with tho choiceHt Htock of lino Fur Durby, fin eFelt Hoft and

OiihIi hatn.

POPULAR PRICES.
Straws! straws I straws! straws.
Wo have Htarted the Straw Hat SeaHon with a boom and "we don't

care a Htraw" for price. It all got;H. Yachtn in Canton, Jap
Mackinaw and Seriato Hraidn

FANCY VEST
One liucdred ntyleH of fine Linen VewtH, fawt colorn, double or tangle

breasted worth from 1.00 to 4.00.

LADIES' WAISTS.
Ladies we ask of you to call and Bee the fine line of wants we are

are showing. Prices are very low and they are the
finest goods ever put on the market.

BELL BROS.,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
Olbrr ftiora at

WllHoU. Reynoldsville.


